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Geo. W ym an & Co. open their new Crockery Department 
w ith a special sale of Ten Thousand pieces of aii importer’s 
sample line of fine German and A ustrian china at one-third 
less than the usual prices:

150 styles of Chop Dishes, $1.00 to $450  /
150 styles of Bread and Butter Plates, 10c to $1.50 
200 styles of Fancy Plates, 50c to $2.00 
150 styles of Cracker Jars, 50c to $4.00 
200 styles o f Chocolate Pots, 50c to $4.50 
25 styles of Tankards, $1.75 to $5.00 
25 styles of Pudding Sets, $1.00 to $5.00  

and thousands of other articles.

Man Who Helped W ard of the
State Escape

IS NOW
Cliauucey Jackson Says Re Meant So 

Harm—Girl Is Still at Large

Carpets and l̂ ugs
Tapestry Brussels ancl Yetvet -Carpets 

no borders, 75c yard.
Velvets and extra, Axministers with or 

without borders, §1.00 yard
9x10.0 Tapestry Rugs. $10; 9x12, $12.50

Domestics
Remnants Lawns, 1c, yard 
Scotch Lawns, Be yard 
Fancy printed Lawns, made to sell at 10c 

— a large line for 6 l-4c.
Fancy fine Ginghams, 10 to 20-yard lengths 
—‘15c quality at 7 l-2e.

Curtains
We offer ruffled Mull Curtains, 2 1.4 yds 

long, at 29c a pair.
Lappett Mull Curtains, ruffled. 2 1-2 yds 

long at worth 75c per pair, at 50c
Snow Flake Curtains, colored stripes, at 

95c pair.
Nottingham Curtains, 45e, 50c 75c, §1.00 

up to $5.00.
Dotted Swiss Mulls, 40 in, wide, 10c yd.
Snow Flake Curtain goods, 42 in. wide, 

■15c a yard.
3 yards by 50 in. Couch Covers, 95c.
3 yards by 50 in. Portieres, §1.95 pair.

GEO. W YM M  &  e© .
South Bend, ~ » Indiana.

BUSINESS CARDS

DR. L. E. Peck, BomeopatMc. Phyaicianan.
Surgeon, Ofl. ce and Residence on RainSt 

Buchanan, Mich.

“It Happened in Nordland”
Tn many respects the most impor

tant theatrical production o f the year 
in Chicago will be the' presentation

O .Office over-Roe's Hardware 
Buchanan Mich.

Rvrm.EE Curtis, M.JL). Physician and Surgeon'' at the Grand Oper a House, beginning
Telephone 3-2 j gun(j ay night, May 28, o f the musical

comedy, “ It Happened in Nordland.”  
This musical play is the latest pro
duction o f the firm o f Hamlin, Mit
chell & Felds, and comes to Chicago 
direct from the Lew Fields Theatre 
in New York, where it enjoyed the 
most conspicuous success of the met
ropolitan season, having run for over 
two hundred nights there. The coin-

who

jg^rank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commit 
§“  sioner, office corner Front ancl Main 

Sts., Buchanan, Mich. Belle phone 29. ____________ *

Dr. John 0. Butler,
DENTIST.

REDDEN BLOCKPhone 22.
U R . J E S S E  EILIVIJLT^.

DEffTIST
OFFICE .-—POST-OFFICE BLOCK,A

N itrous O x ide  Gas G iven in E x tra c tin g  T eet
sS ^ B e ll  Phone 95-2 rings.

J . W . J.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty?
'Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone, Residence and Office 112.

!̂ Perron Son
Funeral Directors

108-110 Oak Street,
Phone 118- BUCHANAN, MICH/GAA

&
U / iD E I lJ 4 K E I {S ,

FRONT ST .. BUCHANAN, MICH.

S O U T H  B EN D  F O U N D R Y  
S O U TH  B E N D , IN D .,

make all kinds of Grey Iron, Balldlnc, Street 
and Machine

C A S T I N G S
Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

S A S H  W E I C H T S ,  E T C .

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
.Anyone sending a sketch description may

. quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention ia probably patentable. Communica- 

' tlons Btrietiy confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A  Co. receive 
special notice, without charge. In theScientific American.
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 

Terms, $3 aculation of any scientific journal. ______, ____
year-; four months,, $L Sold by all newsdealers.MUNN & CO 361 Broadway, New York

Branch Office. 625 F SL, Washington, D. C. ■

pany is headed by Lew Field, 
by many is regarded as the best low 
comedian in America today. For 
over twenty-five years a member o f 
the firm, of Weber & Fields, he estab
lished a reputation which is world 
wide. The music o f “ It Happened 
m Nordland.”  was composed by V ic
tor Herbert, who is without rival as 
a composer of light opera since the 
death of Sir Arthur Sullivan. Mr. 
Herbert has never known a failure. 
His collaborator in the writing of 
“ It Happened in Nordland,”  Glen. 
MacDonough, wrote the book of “ The 
Babes in Toyland”  and also was 
largely responsible for “ The Wizard 
o f  Oz.”  There is- every reason to 
believe that Mr. Fields and his or
ganization will repeat at the Grand 
Opera House this summer the remark
able success achieved in that play 
house by “ The Wizard o f Oz”  and 
“ The Babes in Toyland.”

Supporting Mr. Fields is a company 
of one hundred placers the principals 
o f whom are well and favorably 
known to the theatre-going public. 
Among them are Jeannette Lowrie, 
May Naudain, Gertrude Whitty, 
Pauline Frederick, Miss “ Billie”  Nor
ton, Grace Field, Harry Davenport, 
Julius Steger, Joseph Herbert, Harry 
Fisher, Joseph Carroll, William Bur- 
ress, and W. C. Van’ Brunt. The 
production -which was made by Ju
lian Mitchell, was regarded by New 
York critics as the handsomest which 
this famous stage producer has ever 
made.

The young women o f the company 
and there are fourscore o f them are 
all possessed of much beauty and 
grace. In fact, what was known as 
“ the Julian Mitchell chorus”  was the 
rage o f the New York year.

There are twenty musica’ numbers 
in “ It Happened in Nordland,”  and 
they are all in Mr. Herbert’ s best vien. 
Among those which are certain to 
become extremely popular in Chicago 

.are: “ Absinthe Frappe,”  “ How did
the Story End,”  “ My Catamann,™ 
“ The Knot o f Blue,”  ” A1 Fresco,”  
“ Matinee Maid,”  “ Bandana Land,”  
“ Commandress in Chief,”  and a nOw 
orchestral number recently composed 
by Mr. Herbert, entitled, “ Entre.”  
acte, Nordland, which will be play 
ed at each performance in Chicago 
by the orchestra of thirty pieces im 
mediately after the fall o f the cur 
tain on the first act.

Friday night the /police arrested 
Chauncey Jackson, a farmer, aged 60 
years, who is charged with aiding 

; and abetting the escape o f Gertrude 
i Otta, a former inmate o f the Indus- 
trail School for Girls at Adrian, from 
the home of Joseph Griffith. It is 
claimed the girl pilfered articles oc
casionally and Mr. Griffith expressed 
his intention o f returning her to Ad 
rian, whereupon she disappeared, 
after threatening to commit suicide, 
Jackson admits his guilt. .

The girl left the Griffith home on 
May 4, and it later developed that 
she worked upon the sympathies of 
Jackson, who was employed by Mr. 
Griffith, to the extent that he helped 
her to escape. Jackson stated to the 
police that lie did not know he was 
breaking the law in aiding and abet
ting in the girl’s escape.

Jackson was arraigned before Jus
tice Beaver this morning, waived 
examination and was bound over-to 
the circuit court for trial at the 
September term. In default of $500 
bonds, he was remanded to the 
county-jail to await trial.

Jackson admits he took the girl, 
who is about 15 years old, to South 
Bend, but he knows nothing of her 
present whereabouts. He has been 
working for Mr. Griffith for several 
months.

Jackson admitted to Justice Bea
ver that he took the girl to Buchan
an with a horse and buggy; that 
from Buchanan they went to South 
Bend and secured quarters in a 
boarding house, .where they roomed 
together. Before the girl disap
peared from the Griffith, home, she 
wrote a note saying that she intend
ed to drown herself, hence the search 
was instituted after she left, and 
Jackson participated in the hunt and 
led the searching party to the river 
bank, where he pretended to be 
greatly excited upon coming across 
a copy o f an Alpena newspaper, Al
pena having been the missing girl’s 
native town. It is now known that 
the paper was placed on the river 
bank by Jackson himself, his inten
tion being to lead the people to be
lieve that the girl had - actually 
drowned herself.—Niles Star.

State Items
Balph Squires, aged 18, died yes

terday at the home o f his uncle in 
Chesterfield from lockjaw. On May 
16 he was kicked by a horse and both 
oones in his left leg were broken 
above the ankle, with the above re
sult. He died in great agony.

•  ** *'
Ground has been broken for the 

new $50,000 Grand Trunk Western 
depot, at Battle Creek and at the rate 
in Which the work.is being rushed, 
the foundation walls w ill be laid 
this, week. The contractors, M. M. 
Lewis & Sous, of this city, are deter
mined to make a record in construct
ing the building in quick time,

■5?* *
Several nights ago some Unknown 

wretch entered the stable of N. G. 
Vanderlind at Muskegon aqd cut out 
the tongue of a beautiful white horse. 
The horse is a decendant o f the stall? 
ion which the sultan o f Turkey pre!% 
sented to President Grant on thf 
latter’s tour around the world somS 
thirty years ago. *

WHEN LOOKING
FOR ©XFOffiDS 

- fie sure to fish in the right 

Pond.
Qnr line of these popular 

shoes so ranch admired fiy 
dainty women, is complete 

all sizes, a ll leathers, and all 
styles.. Speaking of styles 
let ns remind yon they are

very handsome this season.

You Will Surely Find Your

We Hre Making

♦> ♦:» ♦>
J. MCM. SMITH HAS

FAST HIDE

HaveTo Catch Train Which Might 
Ended Seriously. _

It is reported that on Wednesday 
Mr-. J. McM. Smith, o f  South Bend, 
who has been in St. Joseph on busi
ness connected With the South Bend 
and Michigan Southern Railway Co 
had a narrow eseape from death 
While trying to board a train

Mr, Smith had been. Bolding a 
conference wit]j. Col. Worth Bean and 
the meeting lasted beyond train 
time. Realizing that he had missed 
liis train, the south bound Michigan 
Central, he thought he cduld driy.e 
across the country and catch it at 
the junction, A man with an auto 
mobile volunteered to make the • trip 
and Mr. Smith had the ride o f his 
life.

After a terrific drive in the ma
chine he ran several yards, cooned 
two or three barbed wire fences and 
jumped over a deep ditch. As he 
landed on the other 'side he fell
across the track with the Irain he*>»
was after only about 100 feet diss-  
tant rushing toward him. The en
gineer quickly closed the throttle, 
applied the air, thus stopping the 
train and saving Mr. Smith possibly 
fatal injury..

Mr. Smith was taken aboard the 
train and carried to his destination 
but little worse for the mishap.— 
Press.

A dapper old gentleman drifte< 
into Gagetown the other day on 
visit to relatives. He said his nan 
was Samuel Cole, and he is 91 yea 
old, four feet nine inches in high 
and weighs eighty-seven pounds. E* 
came from York State. He has nei 
er been shaved in his life and h>: 
never been inside a barber shop-, bi 
acknowledged having had his hai
cut by his wife and mother.

** *
Pontiac will this year build seve 

new cement bridges and there! 
replace all the old wooden bridg 
over Clinton river. This action wt, 
not decided on any too soon, Thur 
day evening a traction engine, wrecl 
ed the bridge over the Clinton riv* 
on Lawrence street, just west of tl 
railroad bridge. The bridge be 
and sagged, until it resembled 
letter V. Prompt use of planks rescr 
ed.the engine before it dropped int; 
the river.

*** .
Davis"Wees, a Canadian fisherma;  ̂

had an exciting experience in Lak/i 
Huron Thursday. He had just diin 
charged’ a cargo of fish on the Arneis 
ican side at Port Huron and wall 
returning to Point Edward, when hij> 
boat was capsized.by a gale o f wind* 
and he clung for two hours to a bar  ̂
rel that was tossed boisterously abou^ 
on the waves. ’ He was sighted bj 
Abner Rawlings, a marine reporter^ 
and when rescued was nearly dea<l 
from exposure and the exertion
holding on to the barrel. __

*
* -»

A  step has been taken by the cred
itors o f  the Record Printing & Box 
Co., at Battle Creek that i f  success
fu l will ruin several o f the stock
holders. Suit has been brought by 
the credtiors, one of whom is 8. A. 
Commans, o f Detroit, representing the 
Kenny Paper Co., against the stock
holders for the watered portion of 
their stock. It will decide the ques
tion whether or not subscribers to 
promotors’ stock can be held for the 
sum not paid, but subscribed on the 
books.' I f the question is sustained 
those who bought stock at 50 cents on 
the dollar will now have to put up 
the other 50 cents to make good the 
liabilities.

-fr -* *
While going to lock up the prison

ers Thursday night the under sheriff, 
at Charlotte, discovered about 9 
o’ clock that two had sawed their Way 
to liberty and had about an hour’s 
start. They are Hiram Lepper^ alias 
Geo. Smith, waiting to plead guilty 
to larceny, a man with a bad prison 
record in several states, and John 
Garrison, charged'with Carrying con
cealed weapons. Three other prison
ers in. the jail evidently made no 
attempt to escape, as they claim to 
know nothing of the affair. Four 
bars were sawed m two by the pris
oners. There is no clue as to the 
direction taken by the fugitives.

-Vs .
A peculiar mishap occurred Thurs

day evening at Flint. When a Pere 
Marquette freight train undertook to 
pass under the overhead bridge on 
Court street. Several of the cars were

ft Great Reduction
<

©it mi
Farming Tools, Bug® 

gies and Wagons.
W e are determined to close out this line of 

goods and they will be sold regardless of cost,

ftdams,
Walker

BUCHANAN &  Poyser

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES 
IN COLORS

Size, 10x14 inches. 
Just right for a frame

FREE W I T H
T H E

r « v  i t i r v  a  „
wedged under the bridge tha 
could neither go ahead noi back 
until it was finally extricated by the' 
chopping away of the timbers 
obstructed its passage. J j

CHICAGO 
TRIBUNE

FIGHT FIR ES
FROM TRAINS

a Your Newsdealer.

Forests in Northern Michigan ar 
Blazing.

Pestoskey, May 26.—Forest fire? 
which have raged for two days iii 
the woods between here and Mackip 
naw City are still burning, and yesj 
terday many villages along the lin;j 
of the G. R. & I. north were threat
ened. ' * !'

A timely rain in the afternoo| 
checked the fires, and with the aid d 
the Mackinaw City and Petoskey fiif 
companies, which are patrolling tli 
line on special trains, has averte 
more serious damage.

The village of Carp Lake, 30 milt 
north o f here, is nearly destroyed 
Yesterday morning the fires' ha 
reached the outskirts of Alanson an— 
damaged logs and lumber belongm
to F. D. Merchant, but, the saw mij« f ld V C
and stores were saved. The loss i
"various lumber camps and d e ta ch ^ ,-J  L « . . .  i L . m  
dwellings may amount to $5,000. . l l lC IT l I X ”

There are no fires within 10 mill • i °
of Petoskey. [ (H id  p i l l  III

The Sheatley mill at Clarion burr .
ed yesterday morning, but the fî e as new at a
originated in the mill and not in til
woods. -Loss, $8,000.  ̂ *

a b le  C o s t♦> •>
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts c 

ptlfe. Real estate mortgage loans. 
t isIC4 Water St.. Benton Harbor. Miet V
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To-day would be a 
of those $15.00

time to buy 
Grey Worsted Suits

at Spiro’s.

They have caught the fancy of the best dressed 
men in  town.

W e have sold these suits to men, this season, who 
had never before attempted to get suited in ready 
to-wear clothes. B ut there is a reason, of coarse. 
Our hand tailored suits are so different from  others. 
They own every kind of good tailoring that is also 
good style*--they retain their shape, and are very 
much superior to some of “ the cheap tailor” pro
ducts turned out around town.

Single or double breasted suits, $15.00

THE
ONE-PRICE

Clothiers SPIRO’S
119-121 South M ich. S t., SOUTH B E N D , Ind.

' % % t
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than, ever, and his descriptions of that 
interesting section o f the globe as it 
appears to-day have been quoted 
everywhere. •

A daily letter from Mr Curtis ap
pears in The Chicago Record-Herald.

A A
Tlie Rural Telephone.

Neighbors, not so far from here 
Put in telephones last year 
Earners built a rural line— 
Instruments all “ talked, up fine,” 
All you had to do was ring— 
Every" bell went tmg-a-ling;
One for Central, two for Boggs, 
Short and long call for old Scroggs.
Every neighbor had his call,
Twist the crank and that was all. 
Mighty nice when work was thro’, 
To gossip for an hour or two 
With your neighbors one by one, 
Mighty nice—but lots of fiin 
When you heard some other two 
Telling whatjvas not for you.
Every time the signal rang, s 
To the ’phone each farmer sprang, 
Slyly grinned, and softly took 
Each receiver from its hook.
Other people’s secrets, dear,
Poured into his large red ear;
How he slapped his legs—“ 1 swan, 
Telephoning is lots of fun.”
Somehow in a year or two 
Troubles dark began to brew; 
Farmer Jones got fighting hot, 
Heard Scroggs calling him a sot. 
Farmer Scroggs seemed angry too, 
Heard Smith telling what he knew, 
Smith heard Abel telling lies,
Paid him off with two black eyes.
Abel heard young Isaac Boggs 
Underbid him on his hogs;
Boggs o’er heard a sneaking churl 
Making love to his best girl. 
Women, too, were in the muss, 
Raised a most tremendous fuss, 
Every one from Scroggs to Jones 
In glass houses throwing stoned.
Now the line has silent grown, 
Wires rusted, poles o’er thrown, 
Twenty friends are deadly foes, 
Each one full of grief and woes. 
Each too mad to speak a word, 
’Cause of things he’d overheard.

♦>

IN MEM0RIA1
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Brilliant Record of a Newspaper Man
The success which has attended 

W illiam E. Curtis, the famous corres
pondent o f The Chicago Record-Her
ald, is rarely attained by newspaper 
writers. Beginning his career in 
Chicago in 1872 as reporter, he rapidly 
rose to the position o f managing editor 
He resigned that position on receiving 
a governnent appointment as secretary 
o f the South American commission. 
Mr. Curtis traveled, extensively in 
Central and South America, while in 
this position producing several pop
ular volumes as the result o f his lit
erary labors. Afterward cooperating 
with Secretary o f State James G. 
Blaine, Mr. Cuitis organized the work 
of the bureau of American republics, 
with the result that he was placed in 
charge of that organization and at 
the W orld’s Columbian Exposition he 
distinguished himself by his labors as 
the executive head of the Latin-Amer
ican department. As correspondent 
o f The Chicago ” Record-Herald Mr. 
Curtis’ travels have carried him into 
every section o f  the United States as 
well as into all quarters, of the globe. 
His China and Japan letters were 
puplished in book form, likewise his 
letters from England,1- Germany and 
France, as well as those written dur
ing his tra vela m Mexico and South 
America. No newspaper correspond
ent possesses the facility  shown by 
Mr. Curtis in writing on any o f the 
diversified subjects embraced in his 
correspondence and making i-t lumi
nous, Nor is any correspondent fol
lowed so closely year after year by 
the thousands o f readers o f The Chi
cago Record-Herald. Qn his recent 
trip to* the 'H oly Land Mr- Ourtis’ 
letters hay# Jbeen read more closely

Sarah Ann, daughter o f Nathaniel 
] and Hannah Hamilton, was born in 
Ohio, Nov. 12, 1829, and died at her 
Late home in Hudson, Laporte county, 
Ind., May 26, 1905, at the age of 75 

1 years, 6 month, and 14 days. When 
e was nine years old she came with 

her parents to JPokagon, Berrien Co., 
Michigan. Several years later she 
,came with her parents to Buchanan 
township near the village o f Buch
anan, where Sept. 24, 1848, she was 
manied to Herman B. Knight, who 
who died June 16, 1888.

To this union were born eight 
children, two sons and six daughters 
Emma Ocker, of Laporte, Ind.; Maria 
Holman of Maple Grove, Ind., Jo
seph of Buchanan, Mich., Nathaniel 
of Maple Grove, Ind., Flora Mangan 
of Chicago, Lu Hicks of South Bend, 
Ind., and Minnie o f ' Maple Grove, 
lud. Frank Hicks died in 1889. 
Lovina Slates a stepdaughter lives in 
Oklahoma.

In 1864 Mr. Herman Knight moved 
with his family from the village of 
Buchanan to Hudson, Ind.,, where he 
and his wife lived until their death. 
Mrs. Knight was converted to Christ 
and baptised by Elder Wm. M, Roe 
about 47 years ago. She was a kind 
neighbor, an affectionate wife, a 
loving mother and an earnest and 
devoted Christian, She was con
scious till the last, and with her 
hands clasped in earnest prayer for 
the loved ones she was leaving,-she 
gently passed away. She died, in 
full hope of a blissful immortality- 
beyond the grave.

Funeral services conducted by 
Elder ¥ m , M. Roe assisted by two 
resident Methodist ministers, were 
held at the late home of the deceased 
at 2 p. m., May 29. A very large 
concourse of people were in atten 
dance.* The bo ly  was gently placed 
in the grave in Maple Grove cemetery 
by Mr. Gordon, the funeral director,- 
to await the ressurrection morn. 
Appropriate music was rendered by 
a quartet choir.

be
W ater Tax Due.

Pay it now or the water will 
shut off.

J o h n  C. Dick,
May. 29, 1905. Collector.

Junior Reception.
The Junior class of the 

School gave a reception to the senior 
cla<s at the home of Mrs. Devin, last
Friday evening, 
fine musical and 
was given.

The home 
orated with

An exceptionally 
literary program

was
the

handsomely d ec- 
class colors and

ferns: Following the program a
three course luncheon was served. 
Then came a general good time in 
which all participated.

When the hour to depart arrived, 
all declared they had spent a delight
ful evening, and pronounced the 
Juniors capital entertainers.

♦2* *;♦
Our pricing; will please ,

FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN.
Blue Cottons Liked for .Children's 

Clothes and for Their Coats Pon
gees and Shepherd Plaids.

In color, a shade of blue somewhat 
deeper than the porcelain of last season 
seems to be the prime favorite. It comes 
in all sorts of wash fabrics, from a 
serviceable chambray at ten cents a 
yard, through the various priced mer
cerized effects,’ to the best quality of 
linen. As to choice, experienced moth
ers say that either extreme is better 
than the medium-priced goods, and 
very pretty effects are evolved from 
the cheaper chambray stitched with 
white and trimmed with a hit of hand 
embroidery. The most desirable of 
those little frocks are made with sep
arate collar, guimpes or berthas, and 
the handwork in white scalloping bow- 
knots, fleur-de-lis or small geometrical 
powderlings appear on these separate 
pieces.
\ For all-white coats of a dressy char
acter either pongee or a highly-finished 
silk is employed. Very little plain taf
fetas or corded silk is seen in coats. 
The new sleeves are roomy in the arm
hole and stand out smartly, even as 
those worn by older women. In colored 
coats nothing is more desirable than 
the small checks or shepherd’s plaid in 
black and white.' The smartest checked 
coats are the simplest, but they show 
black stitiching with straps and buttons 
of black velvet. A little gayer are the 
same checks, piped, and faced with red, 
and trimmed with gold buttons. Red 
and white, always an effective combina
tion for dark children, is used this sum
mer, and gay little coats of cardinal red 
silk are made with collars showing Eng
lish eyelet work, a very simple stitch to 
acquire, done in heavy white silk. An
other gay coat was of bright red cloth, 
lined with red and white checked silk, 
and finished with a collar of white lace. 
But th » observing mother will soon re
alize that the simpler styles are the 
smarter this season, and ^.e will not be 
appalled at the prospect of excessive 
trimming.

Fancy straws, In quaint poke shapes 
and trimmed simply with flowers, are 
in vogue, and soft effects are secured by 
facing these hats with wee shirrings 
or triple flounce, the sheerest of habutai 
silk being used for this purpose.

GOdD CUCUMBER CREAM.
A Cosmetic Made of This Common 

Vegetable Whitens Without 
Injuring the Skin.

. Here is a formula for cucumber 
cream that cannot he excelled. It can 
he made at home, if you are careful to 
have all utensils exquisitely clean and 
ingredients properly measured and 
weighed. The “cucumber season” will 
soon be here, and it will he well for you 
to cut this out for use when it is time. 
Cut up enough cucumbers (when ripe 
enough for the table) to weigh two 
pounds; mash them in a hardwood 
bowl and let them stand all day; melt 
three and one-half ounces of o il‘of sweet 
almonds, two and one-half drams of white 
wax, and nine drams of spermaceti 
over hot water; strain the liquor from 
the cucumbers and heat it a little; then 
stir in the melted oils, gradually; set 
in the ice-chest to harden; then heat 
with a wooden spatula to separate the 
watery from the solid part; pour off 
the former and beat in a half ounce of 
glycerine without heating, working with 
the hands. It will become thoroughly 
incorporated into a cream.. Put in small 
jars, pour a little rosewater over the 
top, cover and keep in a cool place. It 
is a delightfully cool, as well as a fine 
bleaching cream.—Selected.

AN EMBROIDERY DESIGN.
This Graceful Pattern Is Not a Diffi

cult One to Follow and May Be 
Worked Plain or in Colors.

A number of uses may -be found for 
a pretty design such as this. Now 
that embroidered galloons are so much 
used for trimming dresses and. blouses, 

design worked on strips of silkthis

GRACEFUL PATTERN.
or. fine cloth would he very effective. It 
could be worked with silk or flax thread 
of one color, or in colors of the flowers 
and foliage. The buds are worked in 
satin and knot-stitches, the leaves and 
small flowers all in satin-stitch, the 
stalks in cording-stitch.

Erect Shoulders.
One way"to correct round shoulders 

in. a schoolboy or girl is to teach them 
to sleep on a very stiffly stuffed hair mat
tress, with a pillow that lifts the* head 
hut an inch above the level of the rest 
of the body. A soft bed and plenty of 
easy pillows is one of the prime causes 
of crooked shoulders among our Amer
ican children. To sleep with the head 
very high is a mistake, and a soft bed 
is not by any means the most beneficial 
one.

Muslin Gowns.
Soft muslin gowns in delicate colors 

are being made with white lace or 
batiste embroidery yokes* and guimpes. 
Similarly, gowns of eyelet embroidery 
have guimpes of plain material, usual
ly very diaphanous in texture.

A re coming in  fast. M y stock con
tains every tHing in the market and 
their quality is unexcelled.

GftRDEN SEEDS
A ll the leading varieties of vegeta
ble seeds can he fonnd at my store. 
Q uality the best,

D , K E N T

*

D id  you ever stop to think that it is 
the quality o f your stationer that gives 
you a standing with the business world?

Would a lette* received by you ivrit- 
ten on a sheet o f  fooVs cap paper with 
the firm}'s name stamped thereon with a 
rubber stamp, giveyyou as good an im

pression as i f  the letter was written on 
stationery like we furnish,

T H E  K IN D  T H A T  
G I V E S  S A T IS F A C T IO N

Let us quote you prices

Record
BUCHANAN, MICH.

VEGET
A  fresh sxipply received every day. Home grown Rad

ishes, Cucumbers, etc.

Flour has taken a drop. W e  can supply your wants.

G-erbelle flour always makes good bread.

W . H. KELLER
Phoiu 27* Buchanan, Mich.

Too Many Spoons.
“Young man,” said the old beau to 

the clerk in the lawyer’s office, hand
ing him a roll of hills to satisfiy the 
damages in the breach-of-promise, suit, 
“let this be an example of table man
ners for you.”

“Table manners for me? How so, 
Mr. Gaybird?”

“If I hadn’t spooned too much, I 
wouldn’t have had to fork over all this 
money.”—Judge. t

The City Restaurant.
Buchanan,

Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor.

His One Suit.
“Hello!” exclaimed Cadley, in his 

usual boorish way, “You here? Why 
haven’t you got your Sunday clothes
on

“I hatte got them . on,” replied 
Poorley, with a conscious flush.

“Nonsense! those are the clothes 
you wear every day.”

“Well, Sunday’s a day, isn’t it?”— 
Philadelphia Press.

A  Trade Secret.
Examiner—What are the constituent 

properties of milk?
Young Walker Chalks (son of a dairy

man)—The what, sir ?
Examiner (coming down a peg)—How 

is milk made?
Young Walker Chalks (with a depre

catory smile)—Please, sir, I don’t think 
father would like me to say.—Ally 
Sloper.

His W ife’s Instructions.
“Beg pardon,” piped the meek little 

man with the ingrown voice', “but is 
this where you get cards engraved?” . 

“Yes,” replied the young woman.
‘Do' you want to order some?”

“Yes, please. I’ve been told to get 
some visiting cards with 'Mrs. and 
Mr. Henry Peck’ on them.”—Phila
delphia Press.

First-class Meals and 
First-class Service

Pleasant and Comfortable 
Rooms.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Clean
Towels

For everyone at

Sunday & Boone’s
r Shop and Bath Room

+2*

Give ns a call

Plenty of Sleep.
Until a child is four years of age it 

should have an. hour’s sleep In the mid
dle $  ;||ie

A. Real Philanthropist.
“ If you was to git to be one o’ dese 

multi-millionaires,” said Meandering 
Mike, “would you.fargit your humble 
)ast?”

“No, sir,”  answered Plodding Pete. 
“ I’d be a real philanthropist. I’d buy up 
all de car factories an’ have cushions put 
ip. Sfcuuf*

4T
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New Spring Goods
Y o u  w ill ■'want a new Spring suit, hat or top over

coat, perhaps all of them, within the next few  weeks 
and we want to show you through our m am m oth stock 
and convince you how far a little money w ill go in our 
store. W e  have but one price and thats the right price. 
Finest Line of Neckware and Gents. Furnishings in the City,

Flour
Keller’s.

at reduced price at W. H,

17 lbs best cane sugar, one 
at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

dollar

Be sure to order beans, and brown 
bread Tuesday’s and Friday’s at the 
Model Bakery.

J
FINE PREMIUM HAMS

— LH .T -—

Mutchler’s Meat Market
Bismarks 15c a dozen at Portz’s.

FOUND—A chain, enquire of Wm. 
J. Miller ., TIME TABLE—Dec. 1, 1904.

Trains leave Buchanan .as f  ollows: 
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the south and west, at 8:35 A. M. and 
5:00 P .M .

Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south.
C. V. G l o v e r . H. F. M o e l l e r .

Agent. Gen'l'Pass. Agen'

“  The Niagara Falls Route?
The new time card that went" into 

effect on the Michigan Central giyes 
Buchanan the follow ing service,

West
No. 15-7:40 a. m. 
No.43-10:48 a. nl, 
No. 45-2:38 p. m. 
No. 5-3:05 pv m. 
No. 47-5:27 p. m.

East
No. 6-12:42 a. m. 
No. 46-5:11 a. m. 
No. 2-10:10 a. ni. 
No. 14-5:19p. m. 
No. 22-5:39 p. m.

Have you- tried any o f .those wal
nut loaf cake’s o f Portz’s.

FOR SALE—Desirable house and 
lot within two blocks of Front stieet. 
Inquire at R e c o r d  office.'

J. 16 p.
See Wm. G. Evans for your paint

ing, paper hanging and calcimining. 
Call at residence on Dewey Ave. 

t. f.
The first band concert of the season 

in Buchanan will be held next Wed
nesday, if  the weather will permit. 
A large crowd will, l o  doubt, be in 
attendance.

All Royal Neighbors are requested 
to meet at the hall, Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 o’ clock, to make arrange
ments for Memorial Day. I f the 
Neighbors will be at the meeting 
promptly, the business will be con
cluded before the band concert.

The M. C. R. R. will run a special 
excursion train from Battle Creek to 
Michigan City and Chicago Sunday, 
June 4th passing Buchanan 8:33 a/m . 
Returning leave Chicago 7:30 p*  m. 
Fare from Buchanan to Michigan 
City and return 50c. Chicago $1.30.

M. L. JsENKS.

The new steamer May Graham is 
ready for trips up the river from St. 

"Joseph ’ to Berrien Springs. The 
boilers have been fired  up, and soon 
the boat will be laden with crowds of 
merry excursionsts.

In the majority of cases, declares 
Squire Thrifty, it is well to beware of 
the man who tells you that you are 
working too hard and that you need a 
rest from your labors. Nine times out 
of ten the advice is untimely, uncall
ed for and without foundation of fact 
to rest upon. The number of men 
who diedfroni overwork are in the 
infinitesimal minority. Work never 
hurts a man who enjoys his calling 
What makes work, wear on your vit
ality is the friction of desirie to 
indulge in the pastime ‘or existence 
that fits your temperament. I f  you 
are really interested in your .work 
you can devote a life time to it, not 
miss a day, and live as long as if  you 
took a vacation eyery month —Sedg
wick Pantagrapli.

PERSONAL.

Benton Harhor—St. Joseph Division 
Effective April 15, and until further 

notice the trains o f the Benton Har
bor— St. Joe division will be operated 
on the following schedule:

STATIONS
.m. a.m. pm. ' p.m. p.m. a.m.
•l0 7:30 UOolv. South Bend ar.7:35 2:20 11:55
;50 < 7:57 1:27 Warwick 7:06 1:2711:28

5:20 j 8:0(i 1:36 Galien . 6:57 12:50 11:196;0o 8:18 l:48 Glendora 6:45 12:20 11:07
6:36 8:~i>1:56 Baroda 6:36 12:0i 10:59
7:0U 8:35 2:05 Derby 6:28 11:85 10:51
7:20 .8:422:12 Vineland 6:22 U:20 10 M5.

8:53 2:25 Benton Harbor 6:l2 0:37
7:40 9:05 i :35 ar. St. J oaeph It. 6:00 ll:0l. 10:25

a. m.
All trains will be run daily except Sunday.
At Galien the trains will be run yia. the main 

line station.
M. L .Tenks, 

Agent.

BUCHANAN MARKETS 
nding May 26 Subject toWeek 

change:
Butter 14<
Lard 8c
Eggs 14c
Honey 10-14c
Beef 3
Veal 5c
Pork 6c
Mutton • 8c
Chicken 10c

Above quotations are on live weigh,
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
Wheat $1.00
Oats -  30c
Corn 50c

m.

Closing of Mails.
G O IN G  E A ST

9;35 a, m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. 
GOING WEST

7:20 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 2:35 
:00 p. m.

GOING NOKTH 
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

D. D. Porter, a Niles boy who is 
well known in Buchanan, will be 
married June 7 to Miss Mae Ferguson 
at Harbor Springs, Mich. The bride 
is the daughter of the proprietor of 
The Emmet House, the leading hotel 
at that popular summer resort. Mr. 
Porter’ s Buchanan friends congratu
late him.

The genuine old-fashioned county 
fair is to be revived at Cassopolis. At 
a meeting a fewdays ago a committte 
was appointed to solicit funds with 
which to erect buildings, It is pro 
posed to erect agricultural and floral 
halls. The race track and stand are 
now up, and this fall an old-fashioned 
competitive exhibition of stock and 
agricultural products will be -held. 
Thus it is promised that the custom of 
25 years ago shall be revived, and the 
people generally seem to support the 
idea. The people o f Cassopolis pro
pose to make it a county fair.

p.m.

I  : -  LOCAL NOTES i
Fresh Cows for Sale, S. C. Cook, 

m. 19.

For good pasture inquire of J. 
B e a c h .

C.

Buy home made bread at the Mod
el Bakery.

FOR RENT— Good pasture, with 
running water, for six head o f stock. 
Inquire o f  John. H. Miller, 

tr. f. • •- ’

A  nine pound baby boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. W, H.Watson, of Three 
Oaka^anday. Mrs. Watson, has been 
yisitihg at the home o f her parents Mr 
and Mrs. F. * W , Mead for  some little 
time;. ~ «***--

Why is it that when a man. cojnes 
around to a newspaper with an oily 
speech for the purpose of getting a lot 
o f free advertising and gets turned 
down he invariably gets mad about it? 
There would be just as much fairness 
in it if he were to go to a grocery and 
demand enough groceiiesforhis din
ner or to a dry goods or clothingstore 
anb demand something for nothing 
there. I f  an advertisement is worth 
anything it is worth paying for. A 
pu blishera’sin come is derived largely 
from advertising arid every line he 
publishes represents an expense to him 
It seems that some people will never 
get this fact impressed upon their 
minds.— Columbia City Post.

Exchange: Bound hand and foot
and gagged, the maiden was putinto 
the gunney sack, and unable to move 
or scream felt herself being carried 
down a flight of stairs, put into a 
buggy and driven down the street, 
ineffectually she tried to release her
self from the bag. Alas! she was 
bound toO securely. Finally the con
veyance stopped. She was again car
ried into a building, fainting and 
gasping for breath, the sack was 
taken from her head. The villain, 
still masked, took the gag from her 
mouth, his eyes gleaming like coals 
o f fire, through his tightly clinched 
teeth: “ There, my pretty bird,
scream and yell as loud as you like, 
no human ear will .ever hear you. 
You are in my power ”  “ Where am 
I?”  she gasped. “ In a store that 
never adversises,”  was the cruel re
sponse. “ Alas! Adas!”  she moaned, 
“ No power on earth can save me, no 
one will look for me here,”  and the 
poor girl fainted.

Residents of the low lands between 
north Second and Front streets are 
suffering from flooded cellars and 
houses, and several have sustained 
some 'loss as a result. The floods 
were caused by the heavy rain of 
yesterday afternoon and last night, 
and the fact that the drains put in to 
carry of the water from the hill 
above the flats have not the capacity 
to take care oft  all the water during 
and following a heavy rain. The 
creek which runs along the south 
side of High street is also required to 
carry off the extra water from the 
Michigan Central’s new ditch in the 
east part o f the yards, and as was 
predicted it is incapable o f taking it 
all. A number o f chickens belong
ing to Harvey Blimke were drowned 
last night, Louis Shreck was unable 
to get his horses into the barn, and 
Mr. Turner, who lives on Howard 
street, has about a foot o f water on 
his floor. Suits against the city are 
being talked of by some of the resi
dents in that quarter of the city .— 
Niles Sun.

* _ _  ,

Oscar Morris was a Three Oaks visi
tor Sunday.

Mrs; Lou Smith is visiting relatives 
in Cliiaago,

Milton Fuller was home from Chi
cago, Sunday. • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Blake, o f Niles, 
are in town today-..

Frank Devin is spending a few 
days in Buchanan.

G-uy Ravin was home from South 
Bend over Sunday.

Walter Fast was home from South 
Bend over Sunday.

Miss Ruth Noble, of Niles, spent 
Sunday in Buchanan.

Miss Florence Saunders, o f . Niles, 
was in town Saturday.

Miss Hazel Schram, of South Bend 
spent Sunday in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stoll, o f Niles 
were in town over Sunday.

Mrs. Emory Roe, o f Chicago, is 
visiting relatives in this place.

Chas. .Tuttle, o f Bangor, was a 
Buchanan visitor over Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Gelow, o f Three Oaks, 
visited Buchanan relatives over Sun
day.

Miss Florence Beyers, o f South 
Bend, was a Buchanan visitor, Sun
day. ■.
• Mrs. Herbert Sweeney, o f New 
Carlisle, was a Buchanan visitor last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Howe and family, 
o f Kalamazoo, were Buchanan visit
ors this week.

Misses Edna and Hazel Miles came 
home from Elkhart yesterday to spend 
Memorial Day.

Misses Elsie Smith and Winifred 
Morley were home from Elkhart, 
Ind., over Sunday.

F. H. Raedel came home Saturday, 
and-yesterday moved into the Marble 
house on north Oak street.

Our noting will pleut you,

Buclianan Did It
? For some weeks there-has been much 

talk of base ball. Base ball as we-used 
to have it in the old days, and base 
ball as we expect to have it this sum
mer.

The season had its formal opening 
in a game between the Buchanan team 
and the Berrien Springs team at the 
latter town.

The game started off well for Ber
rien Springs and up to the sixth inn
ing stood 6 to 0 in their favor. In 
the sixth Buchanan managed to push 
Fuller around the diamond7 and Ber
rien Springs also scored' one in the 
sixth making it 7 to ,1.

With the opening of the seventh the 
fun began and Buchanan scored six 
making the game stand a tie. Both 
teams then got down to business and 
for four innings they played ball. Iii 
the eleventh inning' Buchan an made 
another run end won the game.- 

It was a good beginning for the 
season and the boys are justly elated 
over tlieir success.

Richardson pitched a good game and 
showed up well for the first game. In 
fact all the members of the team did 
well for the first game.

They returmed to Buchanan about 
nine o’ clock with a song and yell that 
fit the occasion. It was so good„that 
we will reproduce it.

t e l l

Chew tobacco, chew' tobacco, spit, spit,* 
. spit, . '

Who did it, who did it, Rit, Rit, Hit.
SONG

It took ns eleven innings 
But we did it, we did it,

The scpre was seven to eight,
And we did it, we did it,

Berrien Springs thought that they 
, could play ball,
But out of them we took a fall,

And w.e all feel gay as we come 
' riding home. ,

- TELL
Who did it,-Buchanan.

The song was sung to the tune of 
“ When Johnny Comes Marching
H om e.”  *

Mrs. Geo. Stall ton and daughter 
Miss Zella, o f New Carlisle, 
Buchanan visitors this week.

O
were

Mrs. Belle Long went to Michigan 
City yesterday, for a short visit with 
her sister, Mis. Wm. Warren.

Miss Mattie Brown came home 
from Dowagiac, Saturday and will 
stay until after Decoration Day.

The Misses Ada Broceus, Elsie 
.Anstiss and Mrytle Holliday were 
Lome from Three Oaks over Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Broceus went to Battle 
Creek, Saturday, to visit her son, 
Charles. She expects to stay about 
a week.

Mrs. Y. P. Cottingham started 
Sunday, for her home in McPherson, 
Kansas, after an extended visit with 
her mother and other relatives in 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Long, Mr. and 
Mrs." S. Sarver, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kell, Mr. and Mrs. Harve Korn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Long, and Mr. Mike 
Kashmere spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Smith near Carlisle. A ll hac 
an enjoyable time.

4  <:♦ ^
The new automobile of W. D. 

House was out Saturday afternoon 
for the trial trip.

The funeral o f a Mrs. Brewer, of 
Galien, passed through town Satui 
day, for Niles, where interment was 
made.

FOR SALE—Large house on half 
acre lot, good barn, lots of fruit. 
Good location, Inquire at R e c o r d  
office. t. f.

The remains o f the little son of 
Bailey Welsh was brought to Buch
anan’ yesterday from Chicago, for 
burial. The interment was made in 
the French cemetery, south o f town

W here fresh, clean goods is'th e watch

word, not stale and cheap goods sold mere
ly  to make a price,-but good, clean, fresh  
goods, sold cheap. I f  yon are sensitive 
about what yon eat buy your groceries 
of the

Buchanan Cash Bros
Leaders in Low Prices and First-class Goods.

Watch for the Special Sale' Saturday,

W. H. Keller was taken suddenly 
yesterday morning with a stroke of 
paralysis, which affected his left side, 
and during the day he had two ligh
ter strokes. He is resting, quite com-, 
fortable this morning, and his im
mediate recovery is hoped for.

Mrs. Frank Fluke and daughter, 
Cleo, of Niles, but former residents 
of Buchanan, were quite badly injur
ed in a runaway accident last Thurs
day. The daughter was unconscious 
all Thursday night and Mrs. Fluke is 
suffering from a broken rib and other 
injuries. Their injuries while very 
painful are not considered serious.

A Creeping Death
Blood poison creeps up towards the 

heart, causing . death. J. E. Stearns, 
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a 
friend dreadfully injured his hand, 
which swelled up like blood poison
ing. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve drew 
out the poison, healed the wound, 
and saved his life. Best in the world 
for burns and sores, • 25c at all drug 
stores,

We Hre Makisagrealeduct
On m i

Farming Tools, Bag® 
gies and WagonSo

W e  are determ ined to close  ©ntttois lin e  off 
goods and they w ill toe sold  regard less off cost.

'Adams,
Walker

BUeHHNHN &■ Poyser

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES 
IN COLORS

Size, 10x14 inches. 
Just right for a frame

FREE W I T H
T H E CHICAGO

SUNDAY TRIBUNE
Commencing Sunday, 
M ay 28, 1905.

Order in Advance from Your Newsdealer.

4

Bring in your books that have 
loose covers and have them re
bound or repaired, and put in
as good shape as new at a

*

Reasonable Cos
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lire’s Oil Thtrt’s
Nothing

Likettt
n u .Redlces the Inf lamination* Stops the

Instant Relief had Cure for
R heum atism , N euralgia, T ooth
ache, H eadache, Sp rain s, B ruises,' 
C u ts, L am e B ack , Cram ps and
P ains in  th e S tom ach .

Price fifty  cents. All Druggists.
Z app, Tax. Oct. 211903.

A. H. Lewis Medicine Co., St. X<ouis, Mo. 
Gentlemen:— We think Nature’ s Oil is the best 
limiment made. We have used it for Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Toothache in fact for all kinds of 
aches and pains. It Never has failed to give .us 
instant relief and cure. F . T . Mili/ER.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Graham St Morton Line

St. Joseph Bivision
Leave St. Joseph daily 5 P. M . and 10 P. M.
Leave Chicago daily 9:30 A . M . and 10 P. M . Close 

connections are Inade at St. Soseph w ith the P. M. trains. 
Fare each way oh day Steamers, 50c.
Fare each way on night Steamers, $1,00.
Fare round trip on night Steamers,$1.50,
Berth rates: upper berth 75c; lower $1.00: state room $1.75 

Free transfer of lbaggage.
The right is reserved to change this schedule w ithout notice

J. S. MORTON Sec’y &Treas. J. H, GRAHAM Pres & Gen. Mgr. 
Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash Ave. ’Phone 2162 Central.

b l u e s t  T w o  B o a t s ’9
_E3  E T W  E E N F

D E 1̂ ^ p T &  ® JF F A L O

&

DETROIT ̂ BUFFALO,
5 T B S M B 0 A T  C O  '

__

CJ.EVELAK
/«.€.«.-----

• A  Busy season.
“Don’t you find It rather lonely with 

no congressional business to attend 
to?”

“No,”  answered Senator Sorghum. 
“Some of us attend to the most serious 
business of our congressional careers 
when congress is not in session.”— 
Washington Star.

Taking a Mean Advantage.
First Dude—Your valet went out on 

stwike, did he? ^Bless my soul, I hope 
• yon did not accede to his demands.

Second Dude—Ton my life I had to 
old chap. The cunning cweatuh 
thweatened to leave me one morning 
when I was half dwessed.—Royal 
Magazine.

Saturday Night.
“Yes, he is very dictatorial in his 

ways toward her, but she makes him 
pay for it.”

“Well, a man should not dictate too 
much to his wife.”

“ I was speaking of his stenog
rapher.’ —̂Houston Post.

THE D IR EC T AND POPULAR 
ROUTE TO POINTS E A ST  

D A I L Y  S E R V I C E ,  M A Y  fOth
.Improved Express Service ( l i  hours) Between

DETROIT an d  BUFFALO
Leave D E T R O IT  Daily -  5 .0 0  P.. M»
Arrive B U F F A L O  “  9 .0 0  A . M.
Connectinsr with Morning Trains for  all Points in NEW 
TORE, PENNSYLVANIA and NEW ENGLAND STATES. 

Through Tickets sold to A ll Points, and Baggage 
Checked to Destination.

Leave B U F F A L O  Dally -  5 .3 0  P.1W. 
Arrive D E T R O IT  “  -  7 .3 0  A . M .

Connecting with Early Morning Trains for Points 
North and West.

Rato between Detroit and Buffalo $3.50 one way, 
$6.50 round trip. Berths $1.00, $1.50; Staterooms | 
$2.50 each direction.

Send 2c Stamp for Illustrated Pamphlet.
R A IL  T I C K E T S  H O N O R E D  O N  S T E A M E R S  

All Classes o f  Tickets sold reading^ via Grand Trunk, I 
Michigan Central and Wabash Railways between De- j 
troit andBuffalo will be accepted for transportation on I 
D. & B. Strs. in either direction between Detroit and I 
Buffalo. A . A.SOHANTZ, G.S &P.T.M.,Detroit,Mich

Meet me on the I. I. & I.
. Niagara Falls Excursion, 

Wednesday, August 9, ’05
GHICHESTER’S EMUlim

A  Difference.
“ Can you lend me a five, old chap?” 
“ Sure.”
“Well—”
“WeU, what?”
“Produce.”
“I said I could, not that I would.”— 

Houston Post.

An Extra Ei-L-
Mrs. De Style—Got your new Easter 

gown, I see. Well, did your dress
maker give you a .fit?

Mrs. Van Nobb—Yes; and she gave 
my husband one, too. You should have 
seen him when he inspected the bill.— 
Chicago Sun.

> 55*
Sa$te. Always reliable. X.radies, ask Druggist 1 
C lIIC IlE S T E irs  EPfOiSSSI in R ed  ana 
.G old  metallic boxes, sealed with bine ribbon. 
SSsbe n o  o th er. R efu se dan gerou s sabstfU 
Sulions a n il ta il on s. Buy of yonri) niggist,
or send 4 c . in stamps for P a rtien lu rs, TTesti* 
fn o n la is and “ R e lie f fo r  X .adies,”  in tetter 
by retu rn  S la il, 10,000 'I'eatimoniala. Soldbj all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO. 
t l M  M adison N qm rc, P IU P A ,

4? dk&i

THOS. S. SPRAGUE & SON,

PATENTS

A  Slight Misunderstanding. 
“Don’t you feel deeply impressed, by 

the halls of congress??”
“I don’t know,”  answered Senator 

Sorghum, thoughtfully. “The hauls 
made there don’t strike me as being 
nearly as large as formerly.”—Wash
ington Star.

To Be Exact.
“This meat,” protested the hoarder, 

“is overdone.”
“Not exactly, it ain’t,”  replied the 

waitress, “ it’s done'over. This is the 
same meat you had yesterday.”—' 
Philadelphia Press.

wife
Visible Proof.

Smith— They say Enpeck’s 
rules him with a rod of iron.

Jones—I guess that’s right. I saw 
her chasing him with a poker the 
other day.—Chicago News.

Instead.
He—I hope when we are married you 

won’t go towing that dog along the 
street.

She—Of course hot. I’ll let you tow 
it.—Cassell’s.

Permitting Him to Hope. 
“Then you refuse me?”
“Yes.”
“ And you. will not marry me?”
“I—I didn’t, say that.”—Houston 

iPSMt. • _______ ____. •—  ‘V

By FREDERIC S. ISH A M ,
Author Of "The Strollers"

Copyright, 1903, by the Bowen-Menffl Company

“After all, she was but an audacious 
Slip of a girl, a dark browed, bold 
gypsy, by nature intended for the mot
ley-yes, the Duchesse d’Etampes was 
right. Then he liked not her parent
age. She was a constant reminder of 
one who had been like to make vacant 
the throne of Prance and to destroy, 
root and branch, the proud house of 
Orleans. Moreover, whispered avarice,- 
he would save the castle for himself, 
a stately and right royal possession. 
He had, indeed, been overgenerous in 
proffering it. Love, said reason, was 
unstable, flitting; woman,- a will o’ tbe 
wisp; but a castle—its noble solidity 
would endure. At tbe same time, pol
icy admonished the Icing that tbe duke 
was a subject of his good brother, the 
emperor, and a rich, powei-ful noble 
withal. So with such grace as he could 
command Francis greeted one whom 
he preferred to regard as an ally rath
er than an enemy. v

“Truly, my lord,”  he said, not dis
courteously, masking in a.courtly man
ner his persoual dislike for him whose 
sharp criticism he once had felt in 
Fools’ hall, “ a nimble witted jester was 
lost wheS you resumed the dignity of 
your position. But,” he added *Aau- 
tiousto as a sudden thought moved 
him^thls lady has appeared somewhat 
unexpectedly. The house of Friedwald 
is not an inconsequential one.”

“What mean you, sire?” asked the 
young man as the king paused.

Francis j studied him shrewdly. 
“Why,” he replied at length besitat-

“Jacqueline ! Sweet jestress!"
ingly, “there is that controversy of the 
constable of Dubrois—certain lands 
and a castle, long since rightly confis
cated.”

“Your majesty, there is another cas
tle and lands to spare in a distant 
country,” returned tbe duke quickly* 
“These will suffice.”

“As you will,”  said the king in a 
livelier tone. “For the future, com
mand our good offices, since you have 
made us sponsor of your fortunes.”

With which well covered confession 
of his own defeat Francis strode away. 
As he turned, however,- he caught the 
smile of the Duchesse d’Etampes and 
crossed to her graciously.

“Your dress becomes you.well, Anne,” 
he said.

She glanced down at herself demure
ly; her lashes veiled a sudden gleam 
of triumph. “How kind of you, sire, to 
notice my poor gown.”

“I was right,” murmured Triboulet 
joyfully as he saw the king and favor
ite' talking together. “No one will 
ever replace the duchess.”

Silent, hand in hand, the duke and 
the joeulatrix stood upon the balcony. 
Below them lay the earth wrapped in 
hazy- light; behind them, the court, 
with its glamour.

“Have I done well, Jacqueline, to an
swer the king as I have done?” he said 
finally. “Are you.content to resign all 
—forever—here in France? To go with’ 
me”—

“Into a new world,” she_ interrupted. 
“Once I  asked you to take rue, but you 
hesitated and were like to leave me be
hind you.”

“But now ’tis I  who ask,”  he an
swered.

“And I—who hesitate?”  looking out 
over the valley, where the shadow of 
a cloud crossed the land.

“Do you hesitate, Jacqueline?”
She turned.  ̂About ber lips trembled 

the old fleeting smile.
“What, woman knows her mind, Sir 

Fool? Yet if it were not so”—
“If it -were not so?” he said eagerly.
Her eyes became grave on a sudden, 

“1 might believe I had been of one 
mind—long.’’

“Jacqueline! Sweet jestress!"
He caught her suddenly in his arms, 

his fine young features aglow. This, 
then, was the goal of his desires, a 
goal of delight far, far beyond all 
youthful dreams or early imaginings. 
With drooping eyelids she stood in his 
embrace; she, once so proud, so self 
willed. He drew her closer, kissedjber 
hair, the rose!

She raised her head, and, sweeter 
still, he kissed her lips.

Across the valley the shadow reced
ed, vanished. In the full glory of night
ly splendor lay the earth, and as the 
mystic radiance lighted up a wdrld of 
beauty it seemed at last they behdld 
their world, the light more beautiful
for the shade find the purple mlstfi, t
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TUCKER AND'HALF-SLEEVES
Essential Parts of Modish Dress May 

Be Made of Costly Lace or of 
Sheer Lawn.

The season’s craze for draped bodices 
and three-quarter or elbow-sleeves has 
brought the girl who would be up-to- 
date *.ace to face with a serious problem. 
It might he known by the hyphenated 
title of “Chemisettes - Tuckers - Half. 
Sleeves.”

Very aptly, the tucker may be de
scribed as an exquisitely wrought filling 
for the Dutch neck, or the blouse cut 
with a moderately high square yoke. It 
is tiny, hut elegant and effective.' The 
chemisette is much larger and is used 
to create a waistcoat effect in the blouse 
of silk or supple cloth. Half-sleeves 
may be worn alone or with an outer, 
flowing cuff o f  the bodice cloth.

The most striking feature of this 
year’s, tucker is the finish of ruching 
abound the collar. The chemisette must 
be done very flatly in the. finest of hand 
work or suggest a jabot in fluffy lace or 
embroidery. The smartest half-sleeve 
is that which fits the arm most per
fectly, though flowing effects are shown 
for stout women who cannot don the 
mousquetaire sleeve.

Real lace tuckers with low collars, 
and rounding yokes having deep cava-

TYPEWRITER
¥

CHARMING DRESS ACCESSORIES.
lier cuffs to match are the choice of the 
very rich for wear with simply made 
gowns of richest fabrics. But they are 
imitated in the very cleverly conceived 
factory laces of the hour, and are ex
tremely effective if care is taken in se
lecting the pattern.”

Far better for the economical girl are 
the lingerie sets evolved from finest 
of linen lawn or batiste, with dainty 
patterns of Valenciennes for trimming. 
A most effective little chemisette may 
be evolved from triple hand-run tucks, 
set in strips “V” -shaved, between nar
row rows of val insertion. The collar is 
finished in a narrow edging oi the 
Valenciennes. The cuffs are also point
ed, in rows of tucking, and -insertion, 
with lace edging running all the way 
around.

Genuine linen wrought in broderie 
Anglaise makes a most effective chem
isette and the sleeve ruffle to match 
may have scalloped edges with eyelet 
work above.

Both mulle and mousseline enter 
into the manufacture of chemisettes and 
half-sleeves to be worn with silk gowns.

A BEAUTIFUL NECK.
Can Be Obtained by Persisting1 in 

Certain Exercises and Bathing 
with Use of Olive Oil Soap,,

A beautiful neck is not a difficult 
thing to obtain if one is willing to work 
for it, says the American Queen, and as 
a beautiful neck makes its possessor 
look fairer and younger than any other 
beautifying feature, it is something 
worth working for. Develop the mus
cles of the neck by the following gym: 
nastic exercises,: and developers and 
skin foods of various kinds can all be 
dispensed with: (1) Slowly but firmly
bend the neck forward until the chin 
nearly touches the neck; then gradually, 
raise the head. (2) Slowly but firmly 
bend the head backward as far as you 
comfortably can. Repeat this move
ment 20 times. (3) Bend the head side
ways to right 20 times, and to the left 
the same number of times. (4) Roll 
the head slowly to the right, then to the 
left, 20 times, and afterward bathe the 
neck in warm water and olive oil soap 
and rub it firmly but gently with a soft 
towel. If the neck is very thin a littl9 
cream rubbed in at this time will hasten 
matters, and if the treatment be per
sisted in for six or eight weeks the im
provement in the appearance of the neck 
will be so apparent that the treatment 
will .not be discarded until a beautiful 
white neck is the reward.

Concerning Colors,.
Colors, like flowers, haVe. a meaning 

of their own. White signifies purity, 
faith, joy and life; red, the ruby, typi
fies fire, love and royalty; blue, the 
sapphire, 'expresses Heaven, truth, con
stancy and fidelity; yellow represents 
the sun, marriage and faithfulness; 
green is the color of hope and victory; 
violet is the hue of passion and suffer
ing; purple and scarlet are for holy 
things and hlaclc is the attendant of 
despair, earthliness, mourning and 
death. • -

Linen .Hats.
Linen sailor hats will be popular to 

wear with. linen gowns- and when the 
gowns are embroidered it is the thing 
to have a 'matching embroidery on the 
hat.

Be Placid. ‘ .
The first piece of advice a beauty doc

tor will give you is to be placid at any 
cost. Anxiety acts upon the nerves and 
they respond in unpleasant Unes>

Som e of the 
la r g e s t and  
m o st c r itic a l 
users of typewrit
ers in this country, 
use F ox  Typewriters ex
clusively. H ere are a few of them:

Postum Cereal C o ., L td ., Battle Creek, M ich.
Fairbanks, Morse &  C o ., Chicago, 111.
Fred M acey &  C o ., L td ., Grand Rapids, M ich .
Regina M usic Box C o ., New York, N . Y .
National Sewing M achine C o ., Belyidere, 111.
C . G . Conn, Elkhart, Ind.
C . B . &  Q . Railway, Chicago, 111.

These people have only purchased the F ox  
after a  most careful investigation.

W e  wouid be pleased to place one in your 
office on free trial.

Other machines taken in part payment. ®

F O X  T Y P E W R I T E S  C O .
Executive Office and Factory 

G rand R apids, M ich .
-  Branch Offices and Dealers in Principal Cities.

125

Kalamazoo Sales Office 
■ C. H. CMRYL, Mgr.

110 S. Burdick 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Lewis and
The first great exposition of the-resources and 
the products of the Great Northwest w ill be 
held at Portland, Oregon, this summer. - The 
gates w ill be opened in June, and it is confi
dently believed that this will be one of the 
greatest of the world’s fairs. Portland is best 
reached via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
•Sty Pan I Railway ■

« - * *
Choice of routes is offered. Via- St. Paul and 
Minneapolis— the route of The Pioneer Lim it
ed— via Omaha and Ogden— the route of The 
Overland Lim ited— or via Omaha and Denver, 
past the w onderful panorama of Rocky M oun
tain scenery. It. is a good time now to plan 
your trip.

ROBERT ©. JOKES,
Michigan Passenger Agent,

32 Campus Martius, DETROIT.

Send me books descriptive of_ 

N ame_________________ _

Address

IN THE REC

Terrific Race With Death 
“ Death was fast approaching,”  

writes Ralph F. Fernandez, o f Tampa 
Fla., describing bis fearful race with 
death, “ as a result o f liver trouble 
and heart disease, which had robbed 
me o f sleep and of all interest in life. 
I had tried many different doctors 
and several medicines, but got no 
benefit, until I began to use Electric 
Bitters, So wonderful was their 
effect, that in three days I felt like a 
new man, and today I am cured of all 
ray troubles.”  Guaranteed by all 
druggists; price 50c.

OLD JUNK
Rags, Rubbers, Scrap 

Iron, Metals, Waste 
Paper Stock,

Etc.

Having rented the Front Street 
Livery Bam and put in a full line 
of first class rigs, I am prepared to 
accommodate the public with the 
best'Livery service at all times at 
reasonable prices. A specialty 
made of feeding.

Geo, Batchelor, Buchanan

Buchanan, - Mich.

Buy a package of Wheat- 
let, franklin Flour, or 
Franklin Pancake Flour 
and learu how to secure 
this  Franklin Universal 
Breadmaker free, or -Write | 
for particulars, to 
The Franklin Mine Co., 

loekport, H. T. "
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